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DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN FUNDS. MEMORIAL EXERCISES.THOMPSON'S VOTE.
"3"NEW OPERA HOUSE

--Dealer in- -
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--Stoves and Tinwafe.- -

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, IRON,
trails, tce!,Eron and Load Pipe and Fittings,

E05"Granit Ware and House Furnishing Goods. Manufacturer of Tilt
ware, Roofing, Gutter, mid Galvanized lion Cornice. '

Plumbing and All Kinds of Job Work done to Order.

lOHVALLIS,
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At the Corner store, in Farra
ri:'? west of llie water works, Cor

y"""' .
- -T- v"s5 Oregon. Tiices away down

Dealer in
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OS THK COLLEGE BILL DEFENDED. A MERIT-

ED REBUKE TO UNJUST CRITICISM.

Editor Gazette: The Jast issue

of the Corvallis Times contains an

article by M. L. Pipes which is a

great surprise to me as it must be
to all his friends who have hereto-

fore admired his very candid and

logical style of writing, and proves
that one cannot support the cause
of an unworthy person without

taking on himself part of his
The article "referred

to is entitled "Thompson's Posi-

tion," and the writer undertakes to

make votes for Governor Pennoyer
by drawing conclusions unfavora-

ble and unjust to Mr. Thompson
because he did not vote for the

appropriation for the Agricultural
College in the last legislature.
Mr. Thompson fully and. I believe
to all but Mr. Pipes, satisfactorily
explained why he did not vole for

the appropriation. He was willing
to vote for any reasonable amount
to any public school but did not
think it safe to endow a college
with money belonging to the peo-

ple while a suit was pending in

court which would decide whether
the state or M. E. Church, South,
should control the college with all
its funds. Many warm friends ol

the college shared these views with

him, and every lawyer in the state
except Mr. Pipes knows that the
suit then and now pending will

decide not alone who shall control
thirty-fiv- e acres of land but who

owns the Agricultural College and
all its endowments, both state and
n.itional.

Now, as there is only one lawyer
to convince of this fact he shall
have his own language for proof,
lie says "It was already the suit,

of the state. It involves the right
of the state to control the Agricul-
tural College and its fund-;.1- ' This

admission, too, after he had just
said, "The lawsuit is about the old

college farm and the money appro-

priated, or the property purchased
by it, could not by any possibility
be reached by the judgment of the
ourt in favor of the churih.15.

Again, he argues that as the bill
contained an appropriation for

defraying the expenses of the suit
and Thompson did not vote for i!

he was opposed to the state pnying
such expenses. In other words.
lecause Thompson did not vote for

a bill giving $35,000 to a college
whose title was in dispute, and
which would be entirely lost
should the decision be adverse to

the state, lie would have opposed a

bill for an amount sufficient to de-

fend the state in its rights.
Oh, Pipes! "Who hath bewitched

you" that you reason thus? You

know there were grave doubts
entertained by the best lawyers in
the state as to the result of this
pending suit and that Thompson
but acted the part of a prudent
business man when he said, "The
title of the college should be deter-
mined before making it a large
appropriation." You also know-tha- t

fears as to the result of the
suit were entertained by the mem-
bers of the legislature when, as
you say, a provision was put in the
bill that the money should not be

spent on the thirty-fiv- e acres of
land then belonging to the col-

lege. Now, suppose the decision
should be as that provision in the
bill admitted it might be, what
possible use could the state make
of a farm in Benton county without
the college? Thompson's record
shows that he has always been a

patron (not a Pennoyer friend) of
the public schools, and he but
showed by his. vote on the college
bill his usual business foresight
and caution, while our democratic
senator voted against Pennoyer's
celebrated veto on the water bill
that he might secure assistance on
the college bill even if there were
some chances to take .as to wheth
er the state would.be benefitted or
not.

It seems that Governor Pen-

noyer, by exhibiting a strong and
peculiar personality, has so demor-
alized the democratic press and
party in this contest that one sel-

dom reads a candid article in the
former or hears a trnthful state
ment from the latter. May we
hope that this will cease with the
defeat of Pennoyer and that we
may see the. dawning of the truth
at. the closing of the campaign.

G. A. Waggoser.

The Times publishes a tissue pf
falsehood from Barney Goldsmith
about money being used by re-

publicans, which for pure, out
rageous lying beats all former rec
ords. The facts in the case are
that every republican knows that
scarcely enough money has been
furnished by the central com
mittee to defray the usual ex-

penses for printing tickets etc.,
while the democrats have, by levy-

ing heavy tribute on every mem
ber of the party who holds an
office or has employment on any
public works, Hooded the country
with boodle with which they ex-

pect to secure the election of their
ticket. As a specimen of this
virtuous party's action on the
boodle question, read the follow

ing from the Orezonian of the 28:
A few days azo Chairman Gold- -

smith, of the democratic state j

central committee, issued a letter
warning people that the repuoli- -

cans wouiu use a "saciv in me
election. According to the ap
pended letter some one has been
aliening the democratic coll'ers

with tribute levied upon the em-

ployes of stale institutions. It
was written by an employe of the
insane asylum, who says he can
substantiate what, lie says:

Salkm. May 25. fTo the En
itor.1 One day last week a being
erect, upon two legs, bearing the
outward semblance of a man en
tered the asylum for the insane
and perpetrated a regular swindle
on the employes. This man was
Five, the druggist. He came
armed with an assessment roll and
lemanded a half mouth's pay

I'rom every employe in the inslitti-lion- ,

from the poor boy who lias a
widowed mother to support andj
who is getting only $20 per month,
nid has to commence work at 4

o ciocx m ine morning, io tiie
highest paid employe, threatening
all with immediate dismissal ii
I hey refused to comply. Now I
wish to asic the public wnat they
think of this imposition? Of
course the nefarious game worked
and t his swagging pill mixer, Fi ve,
pocketed the proceeds. I wimi to
isk Governor Pennoyer, who poses
is a champion of the poor man,
whether he expects to be re-ele-

ed on such fraudulent principles.
If he is such a friend to the poor
man as he pretends to be, he will
have this man Five refund every
lo'lar ot the hard-earne- d money

of he employes of the institution.
which he collected. God knows
l hey work hard enough for what
little they receive. The republi
can party never resorted to such
means to raise money.

Ax Employe.

MR. VI DUO'S RECORD.

Ed. Gazette: Through' the col- -

mi lis of the Gazi'.TI'E 1 would like to
mswer a little article Unit appeared in
:he Corvallis Times last week, criticis

ing Willis Vidito's political rscorl. I
litl'er with my friend Republican. If
I had written such an article 1 would
have signed uiy name "Eli Perkins."
Iu fact, there is not a man in Ronton

county with a better record than Mr.
Vidito. When the Republican party
was in its infancy, and drove to the
wall ly secession, Willis Vidito enlisted
in the Union army, and risked his life

to maintain the principles he endorsed.
He did not send a fictitious name.

As to Vidito's anti-monopo- senti

ments, he stands with Lincoln, Sumner.
Seward, Oliver P. Morton and many
other worthy champions of the repub
lican party. But I don't think his
critic "Republicmi" has brains enough
to solve the. finance question. Iu fact.
I don't think he is a republican at all.
I think he had better ride a pack-sad- -

lle and vote the democratic ticket
straight. Mr. Vidito is an active, en-

ergetic man, and although he has had
the misfortune to lose one arm, if

elected and I am satisfied he will be
will assess this county in less time

better thau any other assessor ever has
done. In conclusion will say that
Willis Vidito is a man of good judg-

ment, well posted in the value of prop
erty and we 1 qualified in every re-

spect to fill the office of assessor.
J. R. Mays.

May 26, 1890.

Hon. C. B. Crosxo, candidate
for senator on the republican
ticket, has not cauvasied the
county as many of the candidates
have done, having boen detained
at home on account of the sickness
of his wife, but he will be elected
next Monday just the same.

The Presbyterian chifrch of this
city was filled to its utmost capac-
ity last Sabbath by those who
had assembled to listento a me-
morial discourse by Eev. E. J?
Thompson, the.pastor. Ellsworth
Post, No. 19, G. A. II., attended
the service in a body and listened
with profound interest to the re-

marks of the speaker. Doctor
Thompson is a student and his dis-

courses are at all times interesting,
convincing and learned. To-da- y

all who are to take part in the
memorial exercises will meet at
the G. A. 11. hall, in Farra's brick,
at 1:30 o'clock, where, as has been
anno- -

need, a procession will be
formed headed by the Corvallis
brass band, followed by the mem-

bers of the G. A. 11. and Relief
Corps, E Company, 2nd Regiment,
O. N. G., the cadets of the Oregon
State Agricultural College, etc.
They will march to Crystal Lake

cemetery, where the usual exercis-
es will take place. The address
will be delivered try Rev. A. Rog-

ers, pastor of the Congegational
church, this city.

It may not be inappropriate at
this time and place to republish
the thoughts of an exchange, as
follows:

Time with its fleet wings soon
bears away a generation of men;
but reproduction fills the vacant
ranks again and the human race
moves on. Like a river that is

constantly flowing on, so is the
unbroken chain of humanity com-

ing from the eternity of the future
and pouring into the eternity of
the past. Between these two
oceans we have the present a
narrow isthmus where we meet,
struggle, die and are lost lroui
sight. The Grand Army posts,
unlike the great mass of the
human race, cannot recruit, be-

cause there is no new material.
They may rally the comrades to-

gether, they may gather in the
stragglers, but they cannot fill up
the broken ranks. They may
gather around the camp-ares- , but
once familiar faces are- missing.
Tliev may sing the old war songs,
but many voices are silent. They
may tell t he old army stories over
'again, but many who listened and
laughed are silent now. They
meet in the post room; the old flag
is draped in mourning. The roll
is called, but some comrade fails
to respond. They read the resolu-
tions of condolence, and heads are
bowed with sadness. Before an-

other meeting the funeral bell tolls
out the solemn notes that another
soul has departed, and with muf-
fled drum and flag at half mast a

procession of veterans is following
another comrade to his restinz
place. Thus time rolls on and
bears away the fallen members
week after week, month after
month, and year after year until a

quorum can no longer be rallied
and the charter goes into decay;
there are no minutes to read ex-

cept those kept by the recording
angel, and the Grand Army post
lias faded from sight and passed
into history.

When Baby was siek, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Cliikl, she cried for Custoria,
When she became 3liss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castor's,

The Hill democrats in New York

express themselves as being anxious
for Inrmony in the piny thati, pro
viding Hill meivjs the presidential
nomination.

MOTHERS!
Oastoria is recommended by physicians

for chddren teething. It is a purely vege-
table preparations, its iuuredieutH are pub-
lished around each battle. It is pleasant to
the taste and abaolutelv harmless. It re
lieves constipatiou, regulates the boweis,
unlets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic.
allays feverislmess, destroys worms, and
prevents convulsion, soothes the child auu
gives it refreshing and natuaal sleep. Cas-tori- a

is the children's panacea the mothers'
friend. A) doses, So cents o:16-2y- .

F. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.

jKri'nes a general practice in all the courts. Also
wrent (or all the tint-clas- s insurance companies. 2:21

A Vocal and Instrumental

TO BE (.IVEN BY

HE 03VALUS fiSATUBS

Friday, May 30, 1890,
In of the Fund for the purchase of

the piano for the Students' Hall,
Agricultural College.

Sasrs Oisa at 7 O'SIssk, Coasts at I

5TTickets to be obtained of Roberts, the
Jeweler.

(iliEAT OVERLAND ROUTE!

NORTHERN
PACIFIC

Railroad.

Two fast trains daily! No change of cars!

Shortpsf. line t.i Cliicatro and all noints
east, via ST. i'AUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad is the only
line runiiini; Passenger trains, second-clas- s

sleepers free of charge), luxurious day
coaches, Pullman palace sleeping cars, pal
ace dining cars meals 7; cents.

See that vour tickets, read via the jSorth- -

crn Pacific railroad and avoid change of
cars.

Leave Portland at 10:40 a. m., and 2 a.

iu., tluilv; arrive ot Minneapolis or St. Paul
it :U5 p. m. third dnv.

PACJ F (.' 1 VISION Trains leaye
Front au.l G streti daily at 1 1:05 a, m. and
2 a. in.; arrive at New Tacoma at 6:15 p.
m. and S:30 a. m. connecting with compa
ny's boats, for alt points on 1'uget, Sound.

L'HAS. S. tKK,
Oeu'l Pass. A cent, St. Paul.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Oen'l Pass. Agent, No. 121 First St.,

cor. .St., fortland, Oregon.

tIp't, corner First and G Streets.

mhrm.& tun iiUfeHisif w vf k w i u ra i w h. tn w u a

THE CHILD'S

of
1XTI10KUCED HY

EhJV. J. L. 11URLBUT, D. i.,
lis Tiam Chiataiii Divin.

The wonderful story retold and adapted
for tin; you.ig. A cikand axd ueai.istk
PANiRAM of the scenes and incidents con-

nected with the Sivior's life from IJ.itiile
hem to Calvary, taken from the hiyhet--t

authorities Cl.NOS FAHKAR, of wkstmin- -

STKR, UKAS STANLEY, DR. CKIKK and HHln
others equally eminent indorsed by tin
leading clergy in bot h Liigland iind Amerie;
as the very finest work of the kind for tilt
young ever written.

A WONDERFUL BOOK

A union "f P"-e-
, exciting ami deeply

narrative, combining the thrilling
interest of the Hide's story with a descnp
tion of the curious customs, strange coun-
tries, and reuiarKalile incidents of the tim- -

magnificently bound in one. l.irge iiarte
volume, over p'iges, 81x10;,' inches.
ICQCAL TO L."0'.) I'Ai;jH (111 TUH I'SCAL SfZI

iiooK, printed on finely calendared papei
i'rom large type made expressly for thir
work; over 3i!0 beautiful and appropriate
engravings drawn by leading arti.-t- s alio
representative of fceues and incidents in
the Savior's lif , alo a number of exqitsitj'.
LiTiioc;KArait' plates printed iu nine diiler-eii- t

colors wiih handsome presentation
sheet. The most superb work, of the kind
in the world.

Kvprvwlmpp f

mim WANTED""'
JOUU

every town, to sell this most wonderful
book. Agents already in the field are sim-

ply c iultig mone Old experienced agents
ay there has been nothing like it for years.

Act (men or the opportunity will be lost.
You can easily make

From $5 to $25 a Day
To save time and secure an agency send

?1 for a complete canvisssing ontlit. Illus
TRATKD CIRCULARS AND KSTKA I.IillJRAL
TERMS MAir.KK FRKE ON APPLICATION.
Neither experience nor capital is required to
engage in this business, as tho book will tell
itself :f properly presented, and we give
our agents SO days time in which to deliver
and collect before paying us.

Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY
723 MARKET STREET

lc 3:a fussi:c:, CiL

imnuconrctm
Fun N K ET Xel- - Sa & fa ftfl

MILES

ilCUMRBSM. I the world. Our fncilitienare
unequAld. and to Introduce our

If LvjO' 'IS if n Ea U,- - i operior (roods we will enlFHKE
1? 1 too,CE "h10' in each locator.

to as at once can make tare of
the ehnnca. All you have to do in

ffVIlrasjyKil5J to ihow our (cnode to
fmW g-- "Mg&gS&t: o who call rour ueiphboreIwfvfab j .ho. around voo. The be- -

EM0RE gfniiinfr of this advertisement
how the small end of the teta- -

iCOp, The following cut gie the appenrance of it reduced to

bout the flftiatb prt of lt bulk It i a grind, doubU liie
i ey to carry We will alaoahow you haJoQ

can make from to . 1 a day at le.it. from the atart,with
out aaperieace. Better wrile at once We pay all eipreo charfea
Ad4r.M,H.UAI.LEirCO.,Boi880, POHTti, Hmn,

J. T. Phillips & Son,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS
Rep tiring done. All work warranted.

Horseshoeing a specialty. Wain Street,
Corvallis, Oregon. 7:16

onTcaoisr.

--A Full Line of

CLOTHING-- ,

Hats. Caps

The new model 'Cn Strpen'or
Range has the largest oven of r.ny
radge made and the fire backs iu
all Superior stoves are warranted
for FIFTEEN Years.

Vev.1

V.

JAPANESE GOODS, all kinds of Rno

ware, and Fancy Goods. Corvallis, Ox

Sewing Machines, Motions,
Typo-writer- s Guns. Ammunition. Etc- -

fSSTSole agent for the elegant . Bush and Gert.s' pianos. Have tiie nicest
xnd Le.t nocket knives, sois.sois, and razors. Repairing neut'y done.

C3-ESO- - E3. FISH.
a ram n siBR

mmwti
:and Ranges:- -

The "Pacific Argand'' range is!
in u.do expressly for the coast trade.!
It lias t he ventilated oven and a
new flue arrangement that makes!
a very quick working stove.

GREAT FUEL SAVERS!
But one damper controls the operation of reservoir ranges. Quality the

best. Prices the lowest.

piSO'S REMEDY FOR CATAIIRIL Best. Easiest
to ueo. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure is

certain. For Cold in the Hand it has no eqnaL
V " ii

K.if m'a.
It is an Ointment, of which a pmall pa.rticle is appliedto the nostrilt?. Price, 50c. Sold by dmpfjists or sent

bymaiL Address, K T. IIazeltihe, "Warren, Pa.

Dealer in
Silks, China

t


